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Rain.
'Tionly a gI8iS of liquor
Statiding on the bar ;

Tis anly a rnothcr'a darling boy
Who begins his Mle to miar.

"Ti only a case of drunkennpss.
ICarried borne by a frlcnd:"

*ris only a case af a bright young boy
WJho begîns too late to mend.

"ris only a case oif mîîrder.
,rhé tial lwginq nt four

But WhY go mIat details.
4e's bchind the prison doer.

THE BOY DISCIPLE.
BY

A _WY7E FEULO WS JO lINS T(JY.

CHAPTER VIT.
It was Sabbath morning lni the house

of Liban the Pharlsee. Joel. Sitting~
&teone lni the court-yard. could hientr lits
aunt talklng ta the amaller chlldren, as
the malle tbern ready te
take vlth ber to the
synagogue.

Fratta the upper chamxber
on the roof came aie a-
scufld of vaices. for tva
gueste had arrived the day
before. and were talklng
tarliCstly with their hast.
Joel already knew the ob-

They lied been there bc-
fore, 'when the preachlnt
of John B&Ptist had
drawn ach great crowds
Irin all the clties ta the

latiks cf the Jordan. Tber
lied been sent out then by
the authorities lIn Jerusa-
lent ta see what manner cf
lmst was tlils Who. clotbed
ln sljIns and living In the
vlilderness. canld draw the
people s0 wonderftilly, arnd
Pratixe xiuch excitement.
Now they lied carne on a
like errand. althcugh on
their cvii autbority.
.Another praphet had

>rlseri whom this John
Ilaptast had declared ta b.e
greater thaxi hîmeîf
TheY had een hlm drive
Ihe znoney-changers frrat
the Temple; tbey bad
heard rnany wild rumeurs
ccncerniDg hlm. Sa they
!alliwed hlma ta hie home
lIn the little village of
Nazareth. where they board hlma talk lni
the synagogue.

They -had seen the lstening crowd
grov amazed at the eloquence of is
tealxg. and then Indignant that ane
$o huimble as a carpenter'a son :-hauld

clain that Isaiah's propheties had ben
tullill.d la blmaelf.

They bad eeen hlm drlven tramn the
home of bis boyhcod. and ncv had came
ta CaDez.naum that tbey mlght be wit-

niesaso ln case this Impastor trled te lead
the"e people aatray by rppeatlng hlie
claims.

All this Joel bmad. and mare, as the
earnMt voles eae dltnctly dawn te
hlmi throagh the deep hush cf the Sab-
hab *tllnus. It shcok hi. faith some-

'Whit, evea la the gooda.m of thîs frlexid
of his friend Phines that these two
lemeid duesm of tâte I*v should con-
uid<r -«ni rn 1-i;o3tor.

Il* te ams yeeoptîiillly (ni tlaem tei

pncss. as they came dawrn thc autelde
stalrwxiy. and crosse<l thse court->ard an
tlir îvay ii tii" nîurnini servire.
Tliclr long. llowing. twhil robes. their

broad phylacteriti. their dlgnillcd bear-
ig. lxiîîîîe>,scd Jili grently. lie kni"w
tlie3 were -%Vise. good mien whase axily
nlm in lue .%-;s ta keep tlle louter af the
Lanw. glawn ta Its snliallost details. Ho
foliowcîi themn throughi the streets until
thcy camnc ta the synagogue. Tiîcy gave
no greotlng ta any one they lut;'.gnd'%liut

%% alkeîl wl h revercntly bowed heads that
ilîcîr pions nieclitation milght not hoe dis-
tîîrbccl by the outside worMd. Ilis aunt
had alrcady gone by the %%il> of tiie hack
strects. as It was customary for womcn
ta go. lier facc closely iteile<l.

The synagogue, of fine]> chlsellcd lime-
stone. wlth lis doublle iniW nf s-r"îtt
nîirble pillars. stand Ili Is white splen-
dour, thc priule of tlîc town. It had been
billt by the commander of the garrîsan
wbo. tholigh a Roman centurion, was a
bellet-er ln tho God of tli, ii'4îr"ws. and
greatly loved by the wholc people.

.locl glancedul il .t thi' UltI a'.',r the
door. where Aaron's roll and a pot af
mnanna carved lni the stoiîîC wcre constant
remnders ta the dallý worshippers of tho

hanîl that fed and giilded thern frarn
gencrat ian ta generation.

Joci limped slowly ta is place lxi Uic
cangregition. xIn the scats af lianaur.
faclng it. sat istîxicle and is guesta.
nmong the rulers ai the s'xiagague.

For a moment litsecye waxidered curi-
oursly araid, hoplng for ai gllîntisa cf
the maxi whose terne vas licglixnig te
spread ail aver Calllee. It hast biexi
nixxoured that ho voulu lie there. But
Joel sav only faxillar faces. The eIders
teook thoîr seats.

Durlng the reedlng: of the usual Irmm.
the rclting of a benedictlon. and even
the confession of the cre&s. ioIiu
thoughts vandered. Wbcn the render
took up the scroli te rad the passage,
fron Detiteranomy. the IlD- stols. one
more quick glanice ail araund. But liq
thc whols eongregation arose-. sud turued
facing the east ho reolutely ffied hIs
nulnd on the deite of the> heur.

The taê~ ~I Uns, r arer,

were roci±cd 1»l silence b' cala 41#»14)12
worsliipper. TMien the leader repeatell
tiieni niiaîid, ail the congregation rvajviiiit
lug lA lîh tiid-r tie' 1) Amon ! aînd Aînvxi
Joci tlva>r, likeil that part of the ser-
vice andl tic cîiaiting that followed.

Atiotiier roil of p) trc sim'*xt %%.s leroiRaht
onit. The boy looked up uili Interest.
Probably ane of lits ucengîlests would

bolx'utu ta rt*ad froni it. anîd speak ta
the people.

No. It was a stranger wlior lic hall neot
noticeil bofore. sittlng lo.elîîuî,' ane of the
lit eIder... whio %vas tt-iis tionnîitri-1.

JocU's hecart beat se fast tliat thue blood
tlirolbbed agaîistiths n..' r'"' (éIi
lienuil th(- nine calîcîl. It %%as tlie fripnil
of bis friend Piineas. tii' Ilbbl Jesîîs.

JoeI bvn<ri forward. all huqqi i lits
('Os. nis the straxigpr iralicul thi' book.

and liegaxi ta rend from the i>rophets.
The words were aid famîllar one. lic
lvers kcnew themn by tieart. Il it neîcr bie-
fore iad they carricîl wl ' le:n sorti
music. sticli mcaxilng. W'<iîen lie laid
aside tho zefl. and begaxi ta speak. every
flbre xIn the bty*s beitàg îlîrllled lni re-

voice and teiciir.
The %liole ca>igrcgailon sat set]l-

bouxid, fargotful of everthlng cxt-rjst thc.
earncs:iness ai the speaker wlio îiaive<l
anid stiiî> cd thcrn as the wlnd <lacs tic
wavlng whcat

Sîiddcnly there arase a wIld shricc. a
!ort af t7emoxi-lilie hawl that traxisflx.'il
them wlth Its plcrcing barrar. Every
onc turned ta sec thc cause af the îîtart-
lng siund. There. near the dbar. stood
a main viion thcy ail kncw,. an tunbappy
creature saisi tc lie po&qessed ai an un-
dlean spirit.

*Ha !" hoe cricd. lni a bloorl-crrdline
telle. léWhat have vo ta do wlth thec.
Jesus ai NazaLreth ? Art thon corne te
destray us? 1 knav thee. vho thou art-
the holy One cf GoM!"

There vas a gre.at stir, ezpcelally lni
'het wîiînan's gallery , anel those star. lng
neprcat him baclced aAa> as Laf.r5i pas
sible.

Es'ery face val; curIous and exclted. nt
th s sucidexi lnterrtiptioti.--.vory face but

ornn. thqe Rabbit Jeaus aloxie vax raI'.

' 'l*'hi flimc ani conte ont of hlm!"
lie ccnximaximled. Theo vrais ane more
a'br,î k. thi& t lî;: h- lor. nft tlfi tîali feil
lit is feet lni a cionvuIs!an; but lni n nio-
mont hie stood upt again quiet and pas'.

ftel. t-anle. Tii. w ai look wvas cent,
frontî lits eyei. Wli.trier limI been the
btiii.qtj speil that liad botind Mlm before.
hie was now nbqoiuîcly free.

Tiiere vas another stir lxi the vamnan'is
gallery. Cantrary ta nI ruile or cutam.
an aged womaxi puslîed hier vay out.

Dovwx the %tairs elle vont, unvelled
throîigh thl" rnks of the mexi. ta mcach
lies soui wham othe had Jugt nm ré-
eturel ta reason. W'ith a gin;! rr tthe

fe.11 forirard. faintlng. lni hie arma. anid
was borne avay ta the lîttie home. now
lut lonîge'r darccxid by the shadav of a
sore affliction.

Litle el." vas talked about thât day.
lîzîtil tic rulmeur of annther miracle bc-
gais te îprcad through the tovn. PllxieoM
stcpîping nt Laban's bouse on lt 'vY
h< mp frein xxi afternoon service, coni-

firmel tlie truth af IL
One îuf his neiàllptb"îir hall býex dan-

gerousl. lit val, a feer that vax cam-
mon !ni that :"xrt af the counitry.* she vus
the nîudez lin 'l (if Simot bar JonAh.

It wns nt bis home that
th(, Il"l.i Jei;ili ait been
lxI' ted ta dine.

s '; W! he nt<.rre
si,.- h.'s,<bs'huîught

r, r'-l h"anl hç"r Sttand
fgI''.ber. ho rphîiked

té e f "-r an.] Irome-
* - dlately she arase. and be-

gnn 'o help) lier daîightcr
preplare for the ontprtaîn-
menti af their gucet.

hî'rall was there yeli-
Feds.*saild Phin#noe. "tn

ic.,rry nomne broth xhe lua
m:,c"dn Shi' thought thon

Il trauld lic Impossible for
lit- lpor creature ta live
thrn,"rli the n1ght. 1 %nv
the womnn a fcw houre
arcs. and alhe lq porfectly

w' Pli n strnng.'
T?î:.t xiight vhen the

sursn vaS wlttling. and the
Fai1th was nt. an end. a

ir'n<"'s crowd ntreamed
nlnnr, th", strepts tn the
doar ai Simon bar Janah.
Mden ca.rri<'d on couche%:
chlldnt'n I!i their ninther'et
arms. th' se wastell by
bîîrTing fevers : thama
t.hmkexi by ruiccaaldng
1ilVsy. the lame, tRio blind.

pr'-sng hopefuhly an.
What a scoxie lxi that

lit«'( court-yard as the
suxti'wt tauchod the van

1. g n"t..! i'îo dying eyes. Hlope
for lh,- hope!Rois ! 1ilm for theo broken
lnib-, and spirit ' r!,ere vasg Tejoicing
In xiearly cvcry homef In Car>ernaîtim that

î;Jtfor none werc turxied avay. Net
one nas reftuskd. Il Ir, x»nltten. **lle laid
bis 1.annd on cery oxie of them. anid
hr.dr'd th#in."

T!'at hoe tîgt not seem belhind il
gt-psts, lxi zoal aîî'l <1-s otioxi te the Tav.
tli !gnifled Lal>ans rsoîld net fcliow the
crowdq.

.. ' I.athers lie cnr-ricd away by Rtraxige
doctrines and fale prophets. If they
wll.** lie dcclair'l -ns for mri and my
houwechold. vo wîli clng te tho. truc falth
af Our fatiiers"

.<c tl.e three sat lxi the upper ehambtr
or. th-l roof. and dlscuimed thec nêw

Il a. h.-r w1th many ahakee of tbetr vise
br'ads.

'It le' net lavf<2l tc heal eu then Sabbath
la'"thi'y dtelared. -Tvltf' fluring the.

linst <lay tic ha. op.lY tranKz.gie@w'4 the
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